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Top DEP Stories 
 
Citizens’ Voice: EPA remove Butler tunnel from super fund list 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/epa-removes-butler-mine-tunnel-from-superfund-
list/article 593778b0-95ed-5b6d-8622-5c601a70ad57.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Leacock Township officials take ownership of public drinking water system that 
replaced contaminated wells 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/leacock-township-officials-take-ownership-of-public-drinking-
water-system-that-replaced-contaminated-wells/article 78a3da2a-159a-11ec-8581-cbfc52604f9b.html 
 
ABC27: Lancaster County community gets newly constructed plant; drinking water made safe again 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/lancaster-county-community-gets-newly-constructed-
plant-drinking-water-made-safe-again/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Lapses in regulations leave little recourse 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/letters/2021/09/15/letter-editor-lapses-regulations-leave-
little-recourse/8327679002/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Clean Air Council appeals on construction of natural gas-fired power plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/09/14/natural-gas-fired-power-plant.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Westmont sewer project slated to be complete by December; 200+ residents fined 
for non-compliance 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/westmont-sewer-project-slated-to-be-complete-by-december-200-
residents-fined-for-non-compliance/article 2b87e0d8-15c7-11ec-b4f9-2b109dd1d994.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sen. Yaw: Senate committee votes to disapprove Wolf RGGI tax on PA energy 
producers 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 0ae7cb09-fa35-59e8-af69-45e2e4a4822c.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Clean air, strong economy can coexist 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-clean-air-strong-economy-can-
coexist/article ca6775f2-1558-11ec-8eea-3fa797b33393.html  
 
PFAS 
 
Environmental Health News: Global action on harmful PFAS chemicals is long overdue: Study 
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-chemicals-2655024691.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 



Tribune-Review: Laurel Highlands ranks 8th in USA Today's top-10 fall foliage spots 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/laurel-highlands-ranks-8th-in-usa-todays-top-10-fall-foliage-
spots/ 
 
The Northside Chronicle: Riverview Park News: September 2021 
https://www.thenorthsidechronicle.com/riverview-park-news-september-2021/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: City awarded $433,000 grant for greenways 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/09/14/city-awarded-grant-for-greenways.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Falcons soaring in greater numbers 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/09/falcons-soaring-in-greater-numbers/  
 
WJET-TV: Erie County announces Erie to Pittsburgh Trail dedication this Sunday 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-county-announces-erie-to-pittsburgh-trail-dedication-
this-sunday/ 
 
Norristown Patch: Major Extension To Link Schuylkill River, Chester Valley Trails 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/major-extension-link-schuylkill-river-chester-valley-trails 
 
Energy 
 
Gettysburg Times: Proposed Straban solar project has new owner  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article d28135e2-a757-587c-aee0-c91ae0ff764e.html 
 
WTAJ: Solar Farm bringing green energy, economic boost to Cambria County 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/solar-farm-bringing-green-energy-economic-boost-
to-cambria-county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Duquesne Light and stakeholders agree on rate increase, but one issue remains 
unresolved 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/09/15/Duquesne-Light-rate-increase-2022-
pittsburgh-electricity-utilities-puc-nationwide-energy-columbus-mastermetering/stories/202109140018  
 
NextPittsburgh: Allegheny County’s transition to electric buses depends on finding more money 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/electric-buses-are-the-future-for-allegheny-county-but-
progress-depends-on-funds/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Shining a new light on solar energy (pg 4) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/09/15/091521.htm 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Butler Eagle: Volunteers remove 300 tires, loads of trash from creek 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210914/NEWS01/210919743 
 
The Derrick: Two Mile Run County Park beach cleanup day 



https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/two-mile-run-county-park-beach-cleanup-
day/article 4f8099c4-1583-11ec-8703-cb0999b31d41.html 
 
Mining 
 
Law360: Pa. Coal Plant's Pending Closure Doesn't Moot Enviro Suit 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1421563/pa-coal-plant-s-pending-closure-doesn-t-
moot-enviro-suit 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Tabled zoning change decision delays criticized quarry expansion plans in West 
Donegal Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tabled-zoning-change-decision-delays-criticized-quarry-
expansion-plans-in-west-donegal-township/article 31694bfe-14c8-11ec-a084-878ab80a5e7f.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Oil 150 celebration brings weekend of oil field history and fun 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/oil-150-celebration-brings-weekend-of-oil-field-history-and-
fun/article be961f7f-4379-5cf0-9add-a31beb5e6890.html 
 
Waste 
 
York Daily Record: Production plant that converts hard-to-recycle plastic waste to open in York 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/09/14/production-plant-converts-hard-recycle-plastic-opens-
york/8334390002/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Trash bill will increase in Mount Holly Springs as borough switches haulers 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount holly springs/trash-bill-will-increase-in-
mount-holly-springs-as-borough-switches-haulers/article 14764a16-2ef1-5617-bbc6-
1fc9973c74d8.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Gregory to host shredding events 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/09/gregory-to-host-shredding-events/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Rate increase expected under proposed North Huntingdon trash hauling contract 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/rate-increase-expected-under-proposed-north-huntingdon-
trash-hauling-contract/  
 
Herald-Standard: Commissioners to vote on projects for bridge department, recycling center 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/commissioners-to-vote-on-projects-for-bridge-
department-recycling-center/article 1ee476ea-1570-11ec-a6d2-834fe9efe623.html 
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh’s Garbage Olympics looking for volunteers to help clean city streets 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pittsburghs-garbage-olympics-looking-volunteers-help-clean-
city-streets/YIDO4IEFDRBGLLFLGLO65ADQI4/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Christiana looks for a new trash hauler 



https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/christiana-looks-for-a-new-trash-hauler/article 1725c3c6-
1595-11ec-8b9b-f3dbf41863f9.html 
 
Daily Local News: Curbside composting considered in West Chester 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2021/09/15/curbside-composting-considered-in-west-chester/ 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Gross Run stormwater project moves forward 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/gross-run-stormwater-project-moves-forward/article 600d30b6-
1620-11ec-b3e5-079136518a50.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Thing week's good things: Rain gardens, Elizabethtown's mayor and scrumptious 
local food 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/thing-weeks-good-things-rain-gardens-elizabethtowns-
mayor-and-scrumptious-local-food-editorial/article b411e24a-128f-11ec-a59f-8393639cc5f5.html 
 
York Dispatch: Nolde Forest looks to repair beloved Painted Turtle Pond after damage from Tropical 
Storm Ida 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/09/15/nolde-forest-turtle-pond-damage-ida/ 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA sentenced for polluting the Allegheny River, false reporting 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2021/09/14/Pittsburgh-Water-Sewer-Authority-
sentenced-polluting-Allegheny-River-false-reporting-PWSA-sludge-probation/stories/202109140148  
 
WESA: PWSA Fined For Clean Water Act Violations 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-09-14/pwsa-fined-for-clean-water-act-violations 
 
KDKA: PWSA Ordered To Pay $500K For Dumping Sludge Into Allegheny River 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/09/14/pwsa-ordered-to-pay-violating-federal-clean-water-act/ 
 
WPXI: PWSA ordered to pay half million dollars after sludge dumped into Allegheny River 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-ordered-pay-half-million-dollars-after-sludge-dumped-
into-allegheny-river/MGEJZB6O4VAP3G3RXIPNKSAVRU/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Stonecrest Golf Course to remain open while plans for business park continue 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/09/14/developer-says-stonecrest-golf-course-remains-
open-through-2022-while-plans-business-park-continue/8317097002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Water service restored at councilman's home, but Loretto officials' sewer dispute 
continues 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-service-restored-at-councilmans-home-but-loretto-officials-
sewer-dispute-continues/article 6e7773ec-15b6-11ec-ae41-cb950efdffa1.html 
 
Penn State News: Urban stormwater study finds little difference between managed, unmanaged 
stormwater flows 
https://news.psu.edu/story/668996/2021/09/14/research/urban-stormwater-study-finds-little-
difference-between-managed 



 
Penn State News: Software tool that finds spots for water quality devices will work in Northeast 
https://news.psu.edu/story/667291/2021/09/14/research/software-tool-finds-spots-water-quality-
devices-will-work-northeast 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Residents of flood-prone New Holland streets want solutions to floodwater 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/residents-of-flood-prone-new-holland-streets-want-
solutions-to-floodwater/article dcfbd480-133f-11ec-b235-9344763b829c.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Altoona Mirror: AFD consolidating hazmat storage 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/09/afd-consolidating-hazmat-storage/ 
 
WFMZ:  Deal reached to preserve family cemetery in Maxatawny 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/deal-reached-to-preserve-family-cemetery-in-
maxatawny/article 5d9a641a-159f-11ec-a851-dbd2afd40664.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Leacock Twp. supervisors offer $100,000 to make contaminated site into public 
lot 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/leacock-twp-supervisors-offer-100-000-to-make-
contaminated-site-into-public-lot/article 2d9ea48a-133b-11ec-9f45-cf18a6a6472b.html 
 
WHYY: Montco’s Ida relief fund launches with a $10,000 anonymous donation 
https://whyy.org/articles/montcos-ida-relief-fund-launches-with-a-10000-anonymous-donation/ 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Here's what happens to the 800-pound butter sculpture after the state fair 
https://www.theintell.com/story/news/2021/09/15/how-butter-sculpture-gets-recycled-after-new-
york-state-fair/8276967002/ 
 


